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--r K. M APP8. Bonovnee te the public that be "pas
,iV. mken Wt Hrroe,and offer his servieee an'
tinneer, and win attend let for that purpose to this
cfty ami County, tf retired, Cbargea moderate.

Order promptly attended to. Poatofflca nddre,
Joliet. ; "J., ,'','' '

IIKXRY fOLKR, havlw; pernrnnetifly-'taeale- d

PK: Jolt, forth pnrpooe 'ot prectieliig me,

onlrt rperTitnll tender hi professional fervl." to
- HpnMlr.. offinta HwleyVlilorh,aiid residence, oa

Jollet . n Vwdoor. north of lb Jollet Bank. .)M.'Ha - ' ' ."
R . PINK IT. A rfcwe at law. tnV m WnUl
block oooeelte Kattenal Hotel, Joltrt, niltwnJ

1FrtlrnlarrimtB ctve t the --prernrinr at Peif
fnm st.rk P- - Itnantv ItMHl all war claim.'"

iLw.! TtiRtTOfllL'wni li'ereafter. aiT ila vndt) Tidod attvntloa to IM practtca tii n
Orrici oa Jefleront et, orer Cagwtna trocaerj
on. Keaidenoa oppoatta aba Baptkt Gbnrch.

.1.1 H. fcKfiGWJCK,. Attorn ud CoonaBloc at LawJ

VVicith Vaudall Vaiiar, ar Konuoni
fauroo fct, Jollat, Uliooia. -- i vi. t .: -- i t

1 I KNUV B COCNSKLOB
1t 1 at Law and Kotar; JPublw.. OftK or fa

1 .k Suit, Jeaerwn litrort, JvlMt, III.- - ...- -

lit JNN, Attnrosj fct Law. OffloorerFs'
0 Jolt,Iil.

bell

8. l'liuHAB, H. PhYslclaii nd Bttrgaoa
y , otlsra liU ?rofcaaional awriro-t- tbacitnutoa of

Juliet and. Tiotnlty. - Olfica Ka.77 JaSaraoaat., orer
K. HUrkmaa' Pmu 8lora, opposite the Coort Hoota,
Bnlouc cu Jtllof.6 it. coroar of Maatran w,
jtt) - 'j . '' 4aUaa,inajioia.' ,

Ttr STKVKNS, : Aarny ao Ootrnw-lorat

aLawvaad Beooral Land ahdOolloctlnt afBt
jollaotioot promptly raoittt4 ' . .

Hrrrct lo Ualey'a Daw Block, Jollotll .

a jr. Atx: ytTllteti, ATtowrxTB ir lawR Aollat.llllooU. ; - 17t

reROBBRTB OODSPBCD, AHornoy asd ra

at Law,JolM, UUaoia. Oflloa 4a 6toai-Bluek.

W Ii S A G HQ V KB, A ttoraay a A Connaetora at Law
J.4it,Iinaoia. OOlca oppoaitr Court llooae, Jeffer

aa atraat.
B.W. tIWl, i.i.awm;

1AKaiaABLWOOD, Attorwaya, Coanaxlon, JoTlot,
OStea, North aid of tha pab-ll- e

aawara, JaBaraaw St. '4 :

a. a. a. una. " ' , v i,.bw.
IriLISU A C.rKLLOWa, Attornry ad -- kaolorat

and BoUcUor and Ooaaanlor la Chaneary, will
raawlarly atuwd the Oooru la tba countiaa of Will, Do.
Pave, Koailall, Uclionry, eraudyaod Iroqnota. Office
aar . At. Bray'a bragg ....Store, JnlTaraowat.,

. .
Joliot.Ill.'.t.. - ; -

JAUJtB FLKTCUKK, Atiaraoy at Lw. Hiddloport
Illlaoa). . - -

r , ;

CtA. WASBISSTON, Attorney and CoamMloratlaw
Oa wHI attend fcttihfallyeoall buiuM entrasted to

i ears. In tbavaad tha nelgbbonng eoantiea.
JIiddteport,IroqnoiaeowBtyIIllnolat ,:"

II 8MAPP, AaVwney and Ooousolor at Law. Jollet., Will Ooanty, Illlnola. ' ' ;

JAOOn A. ayHITKSAW, Attorney and Connaelbr at
and 8MiOitor in Aliddleport, Iroqaola

roanty, tlliniia, ; , '
Herman Rclectic Doctor and OcolkJH.ar.KCE, West aide, where be may be

ouiid at all time readj and wUiiug to wait npon the
irk and nll)i'-t-l- . ' He w.wild juat aay to thorn that are
minted with ie--e of the Kye, that be derotea tba

or ma of each day to that branch --( hi pTolesaioB. .

A. B. MKAD, haa remon4 bla Office orer K. U.Dlt. a Drniaf Store, oa Jeff-r- a in at.,' where persona
lixpiwd to cmi'lor him can always And him when not
proiesaioiially alwent. ' '

L . A RTH E R , PhyaMan aId Snrjreon offeraD'C.A.pnf'ietlonil errlces to the eitixena of Joliet and
vlilt,. omce in the Omnibna Block, directly orer Mr.

uadrn IT D txtf tore . HcsidVuce Ottawa at .

iir J.H8ATII, Police Ma)$iatrata, and Justice o
V tks rVea, OlBc on corner ofJsfferaoa A Cui- -

ajto Streets, Joliet, Til.
Will attend promptly ail basineaa Intrusted to his

are. Cdlecting, paying taxes, conveyancing, wad all
abor uaiaee pertaiaiag to kisaflica,

D It. E. PHSTuX BOBaOJf, fXiaooka, Orandy Co
tlliaais. (jane 2d

t. con BIN, M. D, Plainttold, Will County
Illinois.'

I; DUB 01 S ,
rwrwndllaia; at Cajuaualsalnia Jterekwait,

WlLMlXaTOB. lu.. .
adeaace made to Karmora, who prefer U11BKRAL t ItaMt friends in Chicago,: St.

Louis. ; nWy

A. COIIaTOCK, -

UYttTefat:'"'1 DaSfOTTTOUHUX BB
Vj YBT JK.. M tp!nl Pll drawn to order.

decie-nS- t "

tfUloe U the Court fiof"
Tlis.,u.R.ttIlLT .K.tLLM.ER,Feial Phyaician,of.

ril fera Iter professional saratoea to nor wwb sm,..ijTir. the deaaaaea incident lo wanen aad cl.il
dree, aba will also attend proleaaiotiatoalk) generally
Rssidencein Kast Joliet. ..-

- -
DEJI T1STKI. -

' UBS. ALLEN A SALTER, permanently
located ra Joliet. is nrepared to uerural
all onoratione tn the profession. In the
latest and most approved style. Arti- -

II eta 1 Job iron) a single Tooth to a full ett,iusertedon

Ornc on Jefferson 8t, in Uawtey Kaw Bultd'lng

CIUS. C KEELElt,
rOttTUK UtilTKD 8TATKB AXDAQENT KxpreeaXliawpaniaa, will forward Proigbtand

Valuables to all points of the country. Notes, Drafta
aad Uillacollected, and proceeds retarnsd promptly .

JollsUJuly 13.1803 , na-- tl

't'iw: : jt no Mi son,
tc .. . .1 - .. . i.. .:

IRCU1TZCT AID BCIbOiEK,
TTTItL lurnlab Plan nod BnacUoation.. Atul take

' sontracts tat, or superintend the erection 01
CliuTcuee, bebooi Uonaea, Pnblie Bulldiagaand Dwell.

-fajVaB

toapaadOionbiceUeVC A.k St,
LK Jt.DepeC. . 3f

, 4TS1) BiMblw Wwrka,
E.MrXQEa,)tatiDtacturTirauddealer 1

CflAttLES of
U AUBLK AIONtJM EWT8,T0MB STONXS.IUB-KITUK-

AC.,Q.
ar the Bock Island Depot, Joliet. IHiDoia., Order
a abroadreapeetfully aolieited '

I.', OUOCHRAV B
rnCLD respectfully iniform tba inhabitaata

olM andakmiitv. that after aa baanea of
aome years, has returned to Joltet for tbe purpose of
aaaklng It bla future borne, aad adopu tbia method to
tefonn hi friend and the public, that ha baa take
tha room formerly occupied by Carpenter A Pierce,

' OVEB BEOWK'B DKUO STORE,
whem b will ba pluaaid to aaa alt Who amy nd nr'
mm Burraa Orrsaavioae.
These mo amy employ bias may ba assnred that all

operation will be performad ia a west, trmttf aad
faMrfuU aaansnr.

Mov.8o,18ei. . J I ' ) ntitl
JACOB geiger;

, t , So. 188 BomaTCii Cuut, , . , .. ): ,

' ' rmp.ktin n r. ' " ' "
C'nwos toy, Stationery, Picture and) PiaAMey All

work warranted."
Mr. Wheeler employed on the Bock Ulandaccom-odatio- n

Train, will receive and return any Jab from
Juliet and vicluitj fur me. '

, .

,' BSOW iJCfiPECT TO THB DEAD. .

iCIT llAttLeE FACTORY.
w. x U Me M l it - B BVK-- . . kUauUcturata . In
XI every variety ol , - to ,:

fiarbl Ma Hoatf twiB,
. ' Jnflstaon Btrenarthof County Jail, --

.fOUUtX.:,: . . - w , XIXISOM.

: U work warranted to . an tiresatis (action, aad
axioaato nut usubh. orosre earn y mall will
eeisa prompt aatentiowv- - - ' - a8-ly- )

PAISTIXG AM) riPttlUXG.
rpQK citiseos of Jollet and viduity are respectively
I informed, that we the subscribers continue tha.. . : -

Sainting mimuii m r
6H0P Oil JVLIKT 8X. (eppoaite the Joliet Hon.)

- ' v.. bob. 8CHOTT.
m bm

JOLIEX BOOttBIIfDlJBY.
fTlBB anderslgnwl wiU kM all iiDd. at Books, ia
A aay daairad etyl. .

Jobw4w be naatly asaentad anal BarnaBd, ) tlrianodatato.' '' Wm. 8TAEHLE. Bookbinder,
BlnffStrwt, (0B door aortb of the Oa Works,)

rnVTBU MtCUkUt! Weft (BucUaaa AUlL)
"-- w ww noat,at isniiuu IM Market price.
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byrc: & c: zarley
RCR8KBT hkiumn. ,

. 8if a aoc arOrasabacka, ; '
Pocket faU of tnah, ti-.i.- .- v

,. Orar bead and aw hi vobt, r it! 1

. ,r Abdout of ready oaab,-,- ,

j t Urapaof Tax Coilactora, ,

Aabuy aaabeaj (,
Alnt w 4a a pretty fix, .

'

, With old at Uty thraa.
'. 'Jkaa rolbaWbia notiaa,'

. ProalauloB wrltlag?
Meada oa tha Bapidaa,

' ; Afraid to do tha BjhthiB i 1 !

' . Caward In tba CaWaat, ' - n

BorroaiBdsd by bla aplaw

" SHallack trtth tba' tatesrapa,." i'

?9 ,r ! Baty fotgiag llot'1 niti .ii '
A '

' ' 'Cbaae tn'tho $reBjrary7 ' ' ' ! '
''' ' 'Slaking worthlen notes

Cnrtin at HarrUborf , ; '
'V alalrliia aholirv Anat' '

U't 'Sileaora atCharleatoB, '

log,-- -

Forney bndr Abe't chi
i A Barking Hke dog.

Scbeork dowa at Baltimore,
Doing dirty work; . j

Ititlprat Norfolk, .'

.Ail ei . . ;

Sfragse In Kliotlo Inland,
fjaingajiplaas .

Irerett at Oottysbarglif h .,Mt.t!i-:--
Taiking Uka aa aaa. . -

rv!.-- s .. V'.

littibMh'itta, .A ' m;T
"u. :' Trying - cat aBgnrat ' .RI-.T- S U i--

u-n , Baacsar ia Brooklyn im f
.TtXit l urmuog tor we Mggea;

rfcataof AboHtionkU i .vr

3ijW JUakfcag.Bp a yalL t'.---

. - t la eonsea fawoai Braamlow, j

ih i i And Beada tbeaa bnaaJmii.

Boraaida at KaozrlUa, "

Dablgrean at BwinptetV ' J

i! Foandiag- - at the trick;
at Chattanooga,

J'J " Trying Bragg to thrash; .'

lilt any wonder-- ' " ,
1

- The TJnlon'a gone to

TUEFRfeTTISG WIFE.
BT A LADY.

'Why don't jna evr clean your boots on
the aeraper, William V said Jane Lovett to
ker boebaod. 'f bad joet made every tbinx
nica and comfortable when ynu name in;
and now see (be dirt wherever you've been
from one side of tba ' room to the otber; it
must bejurt the Bam in Ibe entries and
on the auir. I'm eomiltely tired out with
broth in a and dusting? ..

'Fret! fret! jost eo every time I eome
tnto the booae !' was William's toothing
resoonse. .'I should think vour tonne
would net tired.' ,
" 'I do rt tired of apes airs-- to Too'abcnt
tbines which make me bo aweb trontJa :
ard yet yoa don't seem to mind tbem at
an. . - .. '

No; and fn ranch speakioz only makes
me mind the leas ;

That's just as amiable aa T"u are. Y-- u
never care bow much I have to go through
n-- r how much I eoffr. Suob an effort frme to eet alone! Mv lifs aeema a oootin
oal strcgcle, just for the take of life, auj
herw Jane began to cry. ;

What a lues aNMit a little dust cu
the carpet !' snapped the boebaod

o. if not merely that,' retorted tbe
wife, ia a crying tone, bt yon never seem
to care bow bard and trying things may be
forme. Ynu care nothing for my pleasure
or ease..- - Xou know very well I wosldo't
mind tha carpet for once, bat it's just
so all tbe time and about everything.
The man who shook the carpets laat week
aid be never eboold have thought that

tbey were taken ap every year if be hadn't
been tid so, fir be badn t shaken such
dirty ones fur four years. Ni w why should
onr house be so much dirtier-tha- otber
people'f yon know it's not my fault, for I'm
as particular as anybody

'You've got a new saddle for your hobby,
and there'll be no ebd to your riding st.
just because that ' old fell w waotei to
make a fool cf you, and get tbe job of
shaking tout carpets twice a veer.'
V 'Bat, William,' said Jane, putting down
tbe handkerchief from bsr eyes, 'why won't
y.-- be more careful T WheD I try eo hard
to get along and keep things nice, you
needn't make so mueb work. Dear me I to
have to live with such a pemon It w u!d
have been better form both if wa had nev-
er met. "

... ;' '
I llereopon the husband, William, depar-
ted, leaving Jane to ery it out alne. She
sobbed awhile quite heartily,, and , made
herself believe she was the most uoappre-ciate- d,

unfortunate, and miserable of all
beings ; then, like m good housewife, eb
began to think, 'What good does all this
do? I am making myself sick for nothing

my eyes will feel so badly tbat I can't
sew.' So she wisely xose and tatbed tbem,
brushed tbe carpet, and sat down to bet
needlework. ' But she was not in a god
mood, Lot repentant, nor forjiving,not even
pacified. . . .. . .

Sb was in titth better moed when she
met ber husband at dinner, but was juite
is tbe humor to . make demands, and let
ber grievances be made manifest. .Tbe
earving was hardly over,wbea sbe began t

'William, did you see about having tbe
stove cleaned and lined this '. morning f
Bridget says aba cannet cook with it any
longer as it is, and it makes her so eroas
tbat I can hardly manage her.'
. : 'No. I badn't time,' was tbe laconic
answer. .: .?

'Hadn't time ! I guess yon could have
found time if you'd tried I've no idea yon
ever thought ef it. If you eared anything
for other people, yo'd think of tbeaa and
find time to see to (binge. f:YoB find time
for your own matters.' - n

'You seen to know so moob, wby do. yoa
ask met Perhaps you'd better ses to it
yoursvlf.' , ......... v-- , - '

'What hadn't I better dot I do almost
everjtking now, yetjou never seem satis
fied. I suppose I ean go to tbe stove store,
ainee vou don't seem to be able to do any- -

thin- - I don't know but I sbeii bave to go
to tbe tailor's vet, to order your crotbes for
vpu: Well.lVantto know if you saw

. ...:. jWalk artouc rnoaa . urnworn. a uavo
often asked yon to I 1 am in socb need ol
tbem, I doc I kaow what to d. - Every- -
thing ia in eoofwsion tn tbe eloeeta.

'pio, t dion I see vraiser. h

rWell, when will you.'
I won't know.' ;

Will YOawverT vt . ;.

Tbat I don't .know. Anything furth
er! i- - - r.
. fYea.-- - Did job get a lateb for Bridget's
door r ... , I - 3

No.
'I 'asked yoa to bs enre and remember i

when ion went from breakfast, Tbat
door is slam, i slam, the - whole time.
never saw anybody-li- ke yoa. 1 caimot
get anything . done,, and it's jast so al
ways.' .' . W;- - .x.:w.,: '. I v

Mr. Lovett ate away nLmoved, And bis
wife, not tbiokioc of any other . subject o

complaint at that moment, finished her div
uer tu siienoe. r j ,3 3 n,

Just as Mr. Lovett waa Jnavtnr tha din
log room, she called out, 'William. Alboni
pings to oight, ean't yon uks m lo hear

'I have an epgagament tbts eveoing
ba answered, . vita, iu band;. .poo- - tbe
aoor.y," ..i-r.j;p- i

'It's ths last r piffbv she; siogsj. ndy
haven't beard ber,' said Jane..

, 'IcAa'thelp iV eaiAWilliAart

T!lr'l

"Yob don try to b'elp it' Mr Untbn has
taken bis wife twice to bear - her, and
they are going; gala : ht ' Mrs.
Linton tniDka sbe sings at well as Jenny

I surpost ebe bs right to 'her opin
ion.' t ;.!'

Well.wht cant too take met persisted
Jane. : " - : '

'Take you to 1 concert after all You're

'Anvthing for an excuse I You snow
I've said nothing hot tbetruth, and you
never take " me' abyvtbere, 'and never

No", never V said ! Iovett, iri i tone of
irony, as he el wed tbe' door. Jane was not
disappointed, Jot be baa no expectation ot
going to tbe concert. She only asked her
hnsband to take ber, In order to try., bim,
to ebow him what other husbands did, and
what he didn't 1o. She bad 'now. , so far
re tiered herrelf tbat she was in e mood f r
whoteaome tbcogbt .and' reflection ; and
sbe soon began to have some misgivings as
to tbe right of the course ,sbe bed b
persuing, ttttd "also as to iiM'Vidom.
fiigbt and wisdsa are ia 'fact tbe. same
tbing.-.- . s''; ' .' ;..''
x Jasie Lovf ft was 44 heart a vain xf
good motives and kind feelings, tbougb; as
we hove Been, the bad en irritable, vnconv
fortable temper.'-- ' iler temperament was
nervous as tbat of too many women in these
days our grandmothers weald nave Clued
tbem arose, wgly, or more likely, Molds and
vixens; but in tbe light of our philanthropy,
we knew betterdear hearts I they are
nervoot! s'i :

f Jane Lovett' was nervoos sbe had too
much repard for trifles, and a too-livel-

peroeptioTJ of evilv ttd little facility in
adapting ' herself to circumstance. She
was affectionate end- - imaginative, and in
her girlhood had formed a high ideal for
ber lover. . Iler o?p rtaeiries of acquain-
tance with her husband before marriage
were limited, and eo she loved and hoped,
and trusted he was all she wonld desire in

life-lon- g companion and lord. Yes, lord,
for she bad an idea that ebe should like to
look np to somebody, lean anon, ling to
him.Teverenee him, and all tbat sort of
tbingV' How ebe was disappointed ! What
a tfhange a few Sleeks of marr::4 frfe does
sometimes make in a ' women's future 1

William Lovett was a man of very ' good
natural feeltngs and endowments aodo mid
make bimerlf, very, agreeable , when "he
tried, else" he never could bave won his
wife but be had few of these qualities
which make domestic life a paradise for
women. He had been reared alone, with-
out any discipline and eduoatioa, and was
often thoughtless and inconsiderate of oth-
ers, nd sometimes eelfiah. lie lacked all
tbe useful and eon ve&Ieot. though unappre.
oiated ba bits of order, tidiness, prompt-
ness; and what was worse for a man.: be
even Jacked industry and energy, tie could
rouse himself for aa emergency, but it was
only for that, and then be sank back into
bis former indifferent, careless ease
.. Such a cbaraoter was least of all in

with tbat of Jane, who was poe-ses- ied

of great energy, and bad been train-
ed to care fuln ess and. industry. At first
she was greatly distressed in her dieap-notDtme-

and Mcretly distressed in ber
disappointment, and secretly lamented ber
fate in bitterness of spirit.but keen feelings
do not last long 6he gradually grew ac-
customed to ber t, and endeavored to per-
form her duties faithfully, though sbe wss
not happy, and wss very often annoyed by
the del nquencies and deficieoees of ber
busband. Tbey rritatd ber temper, and
sbe would complain aad fret ; This course
bad no effect to improve things. It seldom
has. ...
...Matters grew worse year by year. Tbe
busbard's affection waeed ly degrees, and
be became more and more inattentive and
selfieb white tbe cares and anxieties of the
wife kept increasing, and with, them in-
creased hej complaining and fretting. An
unenviable state tf tbiogs, most surely I
I wonder if it's rare I ,

After the dinner avlloquy we have giv
en. Jane returned to hsr own room,
thoughtful aod repentant. Sbe dis-
coursed with herself .somewhat in this
wise:..': :

- 'I am aorry I - was so cross at dinner
William might have been pleasant.ir I bad
trieo bim a ebanee. What miserable)
life we are leading I I am eo very unhap-
py, aud things ure growing worse and

what may tbey eome to f . To be
sore, William is not what I onee thought
be was, but thst can't be helped now be
is my busband; we are vowed unto each
olber till death, and why not make the
best, otend ef tbe worst, of my lot? And
it is not so bad as it might be. after all.
William might be dissipated or dishonest,
wbiobbeie not now. Bet who knows
what be might become, if I any loger
render bis borne unhappy? : Ob, I am
wrong 1 I know I am 1 Lit me try to do
better! . God help me 1 Finding fault with
William does- - not impiove bim ; I bave
tried tbat long enough; I will try wbat
gentleness, moekoeea, and endurance may

Jane thus eame io ' a wise resolution.
which she ongbt to have made early in ber
married life : but it was in sbia case, aocor

ng to tbe old maxim.' 'better late tban
ever ' And, what was wiser tban tbe

rea.lution, ebe began to act upon it. Plen- -
oi good resolutions are made few are

remembered fewer are kept., When her
busband eame home to tea, Jane was neat-
ly dressed, and though there was a cloud
upon ber brow, abe looked and spoke
pleasantly. It was an effort for ber to ap-
pear ao ia tbe morning, tor ber busband
was still moody, and .silent, and disoblig
ing; but sbe remembered ber resolution,
anddid not break it.. ; ' r

In tbe middle of tbe forenoon be entered
her room on some errand, aa oo tbe day
previous, witb boots wescraped; she seemed
te take no ootiee of tbem.

I mast have made a light breakfast,' be
said, .carelessly. " . :

Jans soon disappeared, and returning,
offered him a plate of tempting aandwicb- -

He looked up-a- t ber io surprise. 'What
this Jane?' - 'does mean, -

I tbbneht you were hungry, and 1 wan
ted to please you,' was ber logenoue an

rswer.
He took ths sandwiobes , witb ooe hand.

and drawing ber towards bim with tbs otb- -
or, kissed ber tenderly. 'Wby, Jane, we

'I wish we might grow good ard lov
ing.' was ber answer, as sbe returned tbe
kiss.

: When be was gone, Jane brushed op her
earpet quickly and cheerfully ; and it 4 id
not eeem nail ao dirty as tbe day before,
though tbe mud was moob deeper in tbe
streets. Tbe boot scraper was not forgot
ten again that day, and before night a man
appeared to put the stove ia .order, and
Walker ealled say he wae eorry be bad
disappointed. Mrs. Lovett about the
draww;r Jjs;wouli;tas2 Bang f done
soon. , rVj yx I sriT i
Jan kept herself good-oatore- d and cheer

ful tbe next day. and several days, al
though William often forgot tbat bis boots
were muddy when be eatne brae, aad .eev
eral limes turned all the drswere inside out
to fiod what he bad left at his office woka
Ba tha-bsb- y witb his loud aneeaes forgot
half her eommiseions, important .;a tbey
arere- - to her, and or so delayed to order coal
till ooe-- dfty there were Bona with, viuib' to
coo lr toe Uiaher.- -

iu Tt.. if
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At tbe end of a week, Alboni's 'last con ;

cert was again announced, v. - i'Now, Jao& we 11 hear Alboni to nigbt,"
said William at breakfast. 'She's going to
sing again perbapa oq. your aeouunt.
Yon'll go, t suppose ?', .

. .
"

v '
- -

ies, thank too, but I dnt es,rs mucb
about bearing ber. I'd almost as lief stay
at borne with yoa. : , .

i 'Why I don't you - think, she . eiog-- as a
weir as Jenny Lind Yl. . v ; . .

, 'No, I don't do you ?' ....
'Hardly but you say Mrs. Linton does f

We'll hear her though, and see., ,a "
..When , they were returoiog from the

concert that night, Mr, Lovett said to bis
wifsi . . ... r

'Well, Jane, what, did job think of At-b- oni t

?',.,,. .. .Itf't t ,te n
.Ob," I was charmed.'. 1 u

Well, did you think she sang as well ts
tbe Bigbtingalef.. , . J ....

'Indeed, I enjoyed ber singing more-- she

somehow made me feel so happy so
foil of delight. Weren't you delighted ?'

'Yes. I must; own I wss ( but t cannot
giveAlboni credit .

for-al- L You've bten i
socb a dear good "girl lately, Jane' aii 1

be bent "bis face very tear to bers. t ku
though one couldn't e distinctly for te
darkness.' j 'I reallj '

thjok ; we're growing
yoong again T
. 'Do let us try , and keep so, William V
said Jana. ... ... . '.. , t .r
nandvrrltlng of Celebrated

'" ( Men." ; -

' Hon. J. W. Fornsy, Clerk of the United
States Senate, has made ap a collection in
two quarto volumes of autograph .letters
from eminent public men, chiefly Senators,
who have been in correspondence with the
Secretary of the Senate, and presented it
to the Sanitary Fair lately ia , progress at
Cincinnati. Such a collection, of coarse, is
one of great interest; especially to curiosi-
ty hunters; and tbe following glance at the
character of tbe letters, by tbe Washings
ton correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
will be found very readable;

lo a letter from Mr. Buchannan, dated
January 1850, the band writing . is
cramped and tremulous, - Tbe signature
begins with a sprawling J. and tbe B. is
like tbe worst specimens of a school boy's
uiECnii Deginntog. . - i . ..; ?.,

In singular contrast ate tbe few notes
tbe volumes containing from Daniel Web-
ster. The writing is coarse and irregular,
but with a great deal sf masculine vigor,
and quite legible.

A similar vigor seems to mark tbe irreg-
ular, but easily read cotes of Thomas II.
Benton. : .r;1- -

Judab P. Benjamin . contributes a letter
or two full of facile flourishes, like tba
man.

J. M. Mason writes a small scrawling
band, rather difficult to read. : .

Near is the cramped, illegible bad ef
Sa'mon P.Chase.

Charles Sumner's notes evidently eome
from a man who once wrote well; but
tbougb rather neat, tbey suggest tbe mark-
ing pot and brush, rather (ban a goose
quill.

Horatio Seymour indulges in flourishes.
Tbe body of bis letter is smoothly and
roundly written very mucb as bia speech-
es are delivered.

Near bis letter are ooe or two in the
beart but careless cblrograpby of "11.
Clay," as tbe Sage of Ashland always
signed bimself. Next comes tbe rather
good-lookin- g, but difficult band of R. M.
T. Hunter.

And oext "Gov." George E Pugh an-
nounces, with savage earnestness, tbat the
newspaper clerk! has been sending him tbe
New York Herald, and tbat be wants it
forthwith stopped, aa be "won't have it at
aoy price or without price."
. Among more recent ones, it is a little
startling to come upon a very friendly
epittle from Jefferson Davis, in the little,
cramped, irregular, scrawling band tbat
now sets forth tbe orders of the almost ab-
solute chisf of the greatest oonspiraey of
modern times. .

v Near it are the great sprawling cbarae
ter of Gsorge Bancroft's signature. "

" And next tbe little, delicate, lady-lik- e

band (f WitidGeld Scott. Character is
often said to be read in tbe band writing.
If eo, that of Gen. Scott roust be tbe ex-
ception which proves the role.-- :

Edward Everett's notes,' of which there
are several, are in an irregular, '-- but deli
oate band. .: :

,Wm. U.Seward's are -- a - light' scrawl,
sometimes legible and sometimes not. '

JnbnSlidelfs is manifestly tbe writing
of an uneducated businessman.'' Heaeade
for documents on frauds; and with remin-
iscence of tbe Uoumes grant, one cannot
bel? thinking wbat congenial stadias he
inclined to. . ..

Choose.
" Which will yon do,' smile and make oth-

ers bappy, or be crabbed, and make every-
body around yoa miserable f Yoa can live
among beautiful flowers end singing birds,
or in tbe mire, surrounded by frogs and
.ogs. me meant oi nsppmess you can
produce is incalculable, if you will show a
snvling face, a kind beart.aod epeak pleas
ant woraa. uo tbe otber band, br aonr
ooks, cross word, and a fretful disposi

tion, you can make bnodreds nnbsppy al-
most beyond endurance. ' Which will you
do? Wear a pleasant coantenaooe, let joy
beam in yoar eye, and tove glow oa yoar
forehead. There is oo joy ao great as tbat
wbieb springs from a kind act or a flaa
ant deed, and you may feel tt at oigbt
when yru rest, and at: morning when you
arise.and tbrongh tbe day when about your
daily business. . .a

' - f

Let us try to ds iiko tne suosntoy mem
ber of tbe family, wee has tbe Inestimable
art to make all duty eeem t lessen t, all self--
denial and exertion easy and desirabl-e-
even disappointment not e' blank and
crushing; who is like a bracing, crispy
frosty atmosphere throughout tbe borne.
without a suspicion, of the element tbat
chills and pinches. You bave known peo-
ple within whose iofluencs yoa ' have felt
ebeerlul, amiable,' ' hopeful, equal to any- -
thing 1 Ob, for that blessed power, end
for God's graee ts eaereise it riebily 1 I do
not know a more enviable gift than tbe en-
ergy to away otbera - to good to diffuse
around us an atmosphere of cheerfulness,
piety, truthfulness, generosity, magnani- -

ity . it is a matter I no g eat t ilent
not ntirely a matter of great energy J but
rather of earnestoeas aod honesty, and
tbat of qniet, eonetantenerrv. which is like
soft rain gently penetrating tbe soil. It ia
rather a grace tban a gift; and we all know
where all grace io to be bad freely for tbe
asking. , ,r.iJi ifir-u- t

.' shew your Ankles I ...

," 'Ob, dear 1' exclaimed Ueoi ietta. throw-
ing, herself into tbe rocking chair, 'IU
never go to tbat Postoffice again, to be
looked out of countenance by all those men
on tbe sidewalk. It is so prjyok'mg l- -n

What can i do, Sarah Jane, to atop those
awful meo fron? staring at ms in the faeaf
Do. as - X do,' P replied csarab, f ith a sly
look, 'sbow your ankles K t y,

i . ' '. - .. : I', tit rc
APOLOCiXs. A :teamboat' pessenger

missing hie h and kwrobief,-as- k ad ao Irish-
man if be bad .aeon it. and insinuated
charge i of theft.-- ' But afterwards, ioding
bia pocket companion to bu bat be began
to apologias. 'Oh 1 don't be alter making
any apology ; it was a mere mistake on
both sides. me for a thief, and

' iiiiij " 'I ... . .., -

ti-!- --1 r:l o jo tciw .ti lfttjj .t,i7tt l.rti !1lu.l '' ; - - I
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- The Bteeoe was poetieal enough. " Look-
ing put from the piaia, yoa eosld let
your eye range down a green slope,. witb
the silvery boundary of a noisy brook glit
tojirjg i the asooaligbt, and beyond that

groveof trcea. sodding and .whispering
over deep, .shadowy paths, to- .the fight of
an old mill with a wheel that was a study

r a painter, and to tbe left long sweeping
lines fcf.mtedow; otnflelde and" farm.
Oo the, piasxa, their: booU elevated to ha
level of tbe railing, their cbafra tilted back
against the, posts, their . mouths actively
Miffing two very Trit grant cigars, sat Frank
Haye and Rodney Edmonds, men just etar-tio-g

out. on life's, broad battle-fiel- d, Bed
Ingering out. their.last dsy of boyhood to-
gether; School-mates- , college cbuma, fast
ft ieods fronr childhood, they spent these
days in boating, flehiog, diivin?. rid'wgy
chatting and smoking. It waa Rodoey'e
5st visit to Cliff Wbarton.-an- hi was en- -

ying tbe frte eoantry. life, home Bless'
ores eni sociat. intercourse , as only.t sn

liao boy brought upia the city, can

' .'A lawyer,' said Frank, ter 1oc hi--
lencB. .,'nell,) be mnsingly added, 'tbat
will do, but rot for me. . Yoa were always
tbe bookworm, R idoey

'It scarcely amounts to a choice said"
bis companion, 'the family in a direct line
have been lawyers, judges now and then,
for generations bact, and my guardian bad
me educated to eommenes law, from a boy
as a mktter of course. Yoa can bring me
your first suit, old boy I : v '

'Merchants do considerable of tbat kind
of fighting, generally, I believe.', . .T

Another long, siierss, then Rodcey
Said:', .'.v ... . :,r ; i,.. ! v, ".) !

'When is tha wedding, Frank ?'. - . j
, 'Ob 1 not very eoon. . I mutt make my

way, first, I bave not jour fortune to start
with, yiu know. .... ,.,;,

, 'She is .very charming; ; but it so tales
ms how you could ever go abroad to eeek
a wife, Fraok, with such a sweet bird sing
in 2 in the home nest. '

': 'Yon meah Susy. - Susy is my' dear sis-

ter; bnt Meta V ; . , t --
. n t

. 'Yes. I - know. I've- - beard it all fifty
times. You promised to tell me Susy's sto
ry- - . , .
- 'There is very little to tell. My nnle
Ray, as yoa know, is a sea captain. One
cf hie ' voyages, eighteen years ago, took
bim to tbe coast of Africa.' Cuming hime,"
when they were eome five days out, they
round tbe remaine ot a wreek, and lashed
to a floating spar, Susy. My uncle being
a bachelor broognt tbe baby to bis sister.
my mother having no child but yoar bum
ble servant, adopted Suy. . I think tbat to
bath my parents she is as dear aa their
own child' and well sbe deserves it. She--
is as gentle and winning as sbs is fair and
graceful, full of talent and animation, yet
the most domestic home loving little dar-
ling. . She is housekeeper and cb Id inene
witb ber neat little figure aod golden curls
In short ' '
r Io abort,' said a merry voice at the win
dow, tbe most delightful person in tbe
wo'ld to recommend to a friend to marry.
Pray, who m your paragon, Frank f Not

Meta, for ber hair is black as midnigh
without a moon '

Uere eometbmg in rraok s merry eyee
and bie companion's eoolusioo, enlighten
ed Mist Scy aa to tbe paragon in ques-
tion, and ib? crimson flush on her ebeek
deepened nnder ber adopted brother's eye,
Too well bred to betray ber roosci'KHBesa
sbs turned tbe eobject and had both 'boys,
aa Bar mother ealled tbem, chatting easily
on tbe tbonsaod incidents tbat mate ap
college life, i - , t . .o -

It was not until later, tbat Rodney, hav
ing-retire- we sitting at bis window over
tbe porch, that Miss Susy gave vent to hsr
feel nps.'i Frank had lelt the room to find
a navel, aad Susy was on the porob still,
when the saw bim enter tbe parlor.

veuie here r said the little maiden.
drawing ber tiny figure to its full height,
'and for sios.' -an-nre- r your , -

Iter tone of laughing indignation bad
nothing very terrific io it, eo Frank
won. r . .,; ..... x

'What sio in particular. Susy ?'
But Susy wss very quiet again', and by

tbe moobiigbt he ssw a grave, sad shadow
oo her face...;

Are you tired of me?', ebe eaid, tryisg
to resume ber tone of banter, 'that you are
trying to get me a new place by good ref-
erence, or vi 6b Frank ! bow ooold yoa ?'
and here cbe' fairly broke down in a pas
eiunate fit of sobbing. .)

He was in love himself en1 he gave tbe
affection of a fond brother to Susy. Wbat
wonder, then, tbat he rend ber beart io tbe
change of. face and tone, and bis pitying
tenderness was all routed.

Pray 1 Susy,. I never dreamed of this.
And the listener' above softly closed tbe

window and, orept silently to bed. "- - '
Hut below, on tbe porcb, frank held bis

little sister in his strooz arms till ebe lay
tbere quiet. Not one word was spoken for
a long time : then, aa be bent over ber and
pressed a kiss apon hsr forehead, sbs whis
pered soltly,

'Yoa will keen mv secret. Frank ?'
'As Ir would .my bwnor,? . be. answered,

and she slipped away from bim, and past
tbe room where Rodney- - listeoed for ber
light' at ps, to gala her own room aod
chide ber beart for ite weakness Memory
wa hue- - too. V From ber early childhood.
her borne bad - been fn this quiet country
aaet. whara bnt few visitors broke tbe reg
ular routine tbat domestic love kept front
monotony. And on tbis lifs eame tbe vis-

it of Rodnty Edmonds, a man whose high
intellect, eracelul courtesy and free face.
were but tbe outward eigos of a noble, true
beart. a keen sensitive honor, aad a Cbris- -

tian tniod. - .''' (i

' And tbe simple girl,' while she felt that
hie attentions were sweet,'- - his preseoce
dear to her, never awoke to tbe knowledge
of ber own love 'till the galling suspicion
tbat abe was being forced upon bis notice,
tf u ser now precioos bis own freely oser
ed love would have been to her. '"The next
day tne friends were ia tbe city, and m
tbs demure' little figure tbat stood upon
tue steps to .wave tbem aaiea, there was
but little trace of tbe wounded womsn'e
beart tbat passed the night in tbe sgooy
ui unrrquuea iove..

Rodney Edmonds waa a silent compan
ion, oo . tha journey cityward, and Frank
gave up trying to - cecx bim into his old
merry self again. .He waa thinking of tbe
lonely home tbat awaited bim, tbe long
life, of longing (or, companionship, tbs
gift of tfamettio lore that all bis riches
coaid never buy, and in contrast he nietur
ed tbe borne be bad left,, .the fancy-lik- e

beauty, whose hand . abed its peouliar
oo arm oo , every spot ; whose yoice mad
muaie in every room ; wbese loviog heart
waa nroken by ber adopted brotber'e love,
lor so, m bif bliadoesa, he interpreted tbe
ecene ot tbe night before, and bia indigos
tion was .very etrocr. sometimes, aa he
thought her. happiness lay so. near the band
luainaa.eruabed it.. ,,; .

-
. it...Mfl

--T wo loner years, to Susy r passed before
the sYw fiodheT' EdawndSi Frank was
married nod - tiviotfio (bar city, and eame
aeidotn- -

W Cliff WbartoQ.l Whea he did,
bu ;oodmpaoran- - was Meta.'-VMaa- times
they had urged ber to evme to their city
netae, hut sbe, pleading her mother's lone
liness, had refused, and Frank,? knowing
ber secret, let ber bave her way. lie bad
Ulad taaov' timeav tavwlfl Rbdnev: bums

' 1 'iff l'
with him; baf withobt snaaa ; A ihKn
aad pleat'of butlnees.7 pridr engagements,

,.. ouii uul, joa aiways ,n tbs way. ,
Thos ran ber brotber'e letter : . W
Scst Dear, I have strange. Sad news

for yoa, and yoa muit come to as. ' Meta
is ill, not dangerously so, I trust, but con
flood to her own room ; and I bave another
invalid. Rodney, Edmonds was on tbe
trafa" at the 'time of the collision of tbe
seventeenth,' and badly bnrt. I had bim
brought here, for I oaonot .trust him to
hired nurses. Come, ..litile , sister, and
nurse Mete, tba, ' my bands may be free
for Rodney, wants. ' "...... ..- -. ; .i .Tbabk.'- - i

.And aha obeyed tbe all. 1 Strictly she
beld hsr. brother to tbe words of hie letter.
She was Mete's nurse be Rodoey's. '

' It was a day when tbe sarly snmmsf tS
st i wbispsnng of coming " glories, that

lodney Edmonds , left his room . for the
first . time. Susy was in tbs sitting room
wberi ebe beard bis voice in tbe entry, aod f
rtiok'e cheery words of encouragement .i- -

Tbera wae- - ;e cbaoee to get away, ao she
turned tbe. large, arm chair. to the e:rnr,
and crouched down till sbe oould steal out
in the eOmiog twilight 'oppercelved. " And
tbsre, after much Idle chat, "when the
gathering shadows made confidence esoret,
ebe heard .Rjdney's error, Sbe knew then
boweJie 'tbosigbt tbat she loved another
bad kept him frcm Cliff Wharton ; how be
bad never let bia . heart strsy from its live
tor. ber, hoping tbat time would erase
Frank's image ; and he begged as a man
begs for bis life, that Frank would treat
him eandidly, and tell him if the old dream
wee dead, and her heart free for anothet's
aeeking. .. . 'i ;..

He would bave spoken, when (he soft
Tittle hand - of his sitter fell oo bis lips to
leoea tbenr, aad io the half darkness she
knelt by Rodney's couch. In a low cone,
ber blushes hidden by tbe friendly twi-
light, ebe told him all, and her little cold
baods sod trembling tones illwed that abe '
was sacrificing her maidenly reticence to
make his bsppioeee- - No cloud of such
cruel doubt and error mutt stay between
tbem.

And when the golden head was drawn
close to Ridney'e heart Frank broshed off
tbe tears from, bis own cheeks' to say cbesr--

Hj: . .. ........ .. t i.. .. , .

She will prove a treasure, Rodoey, ebe
comes to you so Will Rtcoa mended. '

: - 'ii !( i " .4 t 'S , - '

Hulet for. tbe Preaervatlon off
Ilealtli.

, i' ,"l' ;."Wash yourself now and then. ;' "
Change your inner garments occasiona-

lly-: ; ... ; ; v i
- i ... - .

Chew your meat, efjehew greasy gra-
vies. . ,.t ... ..... ;

' Don't chew your tobacco. ",'

Drink as little as you choose. - ;i -

Don't aat mnoh more than your stomach
will bold..- - ; iz; ., t.., ...

Keep your temper.
Temper your keep.

' If a soldier, don't rest on your laurels
until tbey bsva been well aired. --

'
Avoid falling oat about.- - about trifles.
Fall oat of tbs window as seldom as pos-

sible.
If your constitution requires yen to sleep

during tbe sermon, see tbat the eexton has
ao aired nigbt cap for yoa and a bod of
hot brickr to put to yoar feet. , .

Keep your mouth shut ot, dusty days.
Never open your month in frosty weath-

er. .

Close your month very tight when tbe
wind blows from tbe eaet.

If your business compels yoa to go out
before breakfast, bave some ' breakfast
fire. -

i f'
If it ie wet under foot, bones yoar poor

feer- - , .
" ' 7

Beware of the ices of Summer and tbe
enows of Winter. ;

Do not swallow too many telegragms.
Keapff tbe streets when gold is. fall-

ing.
If tbe eilver of advancing years in on

your bead, don't cbange if for paper,.
Hon i let your circulation slacken, erne- -

cially if you are a newspaper man. .

Use tootb powder instead of gunpow--

Neither sleep in hot rooms nor eat mush
rooms.

Live on six nickel cents a day, bat don't
earn tbem, as some wretched speculators
are doing now."

Partake eparingly of wild fowl particu
larly of tbe "canards" that, come from tbe
army.

Violate, - persistently, ail tbe ' sanitary
alee ioeieted on by JJaiTa Journal of

jtieaua.1r i., .,;. --.

If yoa cannot for tbe milk in the cooo-a-

ut, do not hesitate to make free use of
it, Ti.fi 5rv: it: t:.i ...

JCever est your own words, balese yoa
ere madly desirous of giving ao sdditionaH
flavor to tbe cup of bitterness.

'Should your' thermometer' indicate an
extreme degree of oold or beat, immerse it
io cold r hoi water, until it arrives at a
nroner sense of Ms defy. .

If vou are subject to swelling, wear kid

"doves.
next

a
your

.
skin." . f

Kise eariy oeiore you are twenty nve ii
possible.. .1' . . vi i .... . . .1 ,

IKn t let your posiqus go vo tne uogs,
Always dress yoorself witb care.'
Never drees yoor salad witb od liver

oil. ',..,.- - .,.-- . i . .

CaowniNO Bachelor 'Wbat did yoa
come, nere alter r inquired Alias &osao
Diaper, of a bachelor friend, wbo made ber

call when the reet ot 'the people were
gone out." . j i -'. t .- t

I eame to borrow i soma matches.' be
meekly replied--- .

Matches I that's a likely storv. Why
don't yoa make A match f I know what
yoa i came for exclaimed tbe delighted
Mies, aa abe crowded tbe old bachelor into

corner, 'you eame to kiss and hug me
almost to- death, but . you shan't rwitbout
yoa are the atroogeet. and the Lord knows

. -- ' ' 'vou ore
: 1 . . I i ...ii i

-- . r .1:1
'Papa,'. eaid a little urcbin to his father

the, other day, ,'I eaw a printer go down
street just bowl"

'fid you, sonny,' bow did yoa know tbat
me parson was a printer f' : . A

3 Uaose I do, papa.'. sw -

'But he micht have : been a carpenter, a
DiaoKsmitn or ..shoemaker '

Ob; no, papa, he waa a printer, for be
wae gnawing a bone, be had no stockings
on, tbe crown wee out 01 bis bat, and bis
coat wae ' all torn. I'm Certain - he wae a
printer,: papa.' '. c :

What ia tbs reason tbat men never kiss
each other, while the ladies waste a world
of kissee 00 feminine- - faces, said tbe Can
tain to Gusaie tbe other day, up at tbe Nor
mai.

Guisie cogitated a minute, and then an
swered : . .......

Because men have something better to
kiss, aad women haven't.
o.Tbe Captain ..'saw, iw" . immediate- -

r 'Wife, wife, do pull down; one wick of
tbat lamp. Yoa will rain me bj your ex
travacance.' -
.,'Y.esihssbaod, X did not sea that it was

.
--

. . ... .
' 'Now, 'wife, go and feed the kwo dogs.
I got a pound of beafstesk For them jester--

. iTbere is a youog bsga. jn towp who baa
bsen so long kept in suspense by bis sweet
beart tbat be bas 00- - need' to buy any sas
rjenocref'

itWBtaaW- W --AjU,

i
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.. Tbe Married Mate. , . . .

A woman runs a risk of, being spoiled by
the flattering period tbat" proceeds' mar-
riage. She is, of necessity, then, si first
object; and custom has added to the horn
age which Ijve couli willingly render. An
individual of a family.wbo may before have
bsen bot Tittle considered, rises at once in-
to importance ; aod tbe person : sbs most
values ts ready to execute tba slightest ez
pression of her wilL, . . .. , ,

Theeooner that woman can divest her-ee- lf

of any anreasonable expectations which
tbe devotion of ber lover may have excited,
tbe greater tbe probability of her securingpermaneot attachment. Courtship is adream, from which it ia better to awake,
voluntarily, than to be reluctantly roused.It ia better to retnra to ordinary habitsto
tbs sober and, calm fulfilment of daily busi-
ness, in tbe place assignsd by duty than
to'cherisb an artifloial excitemeat.and cling
tdm false poeltiotay lil H ut-5- i " '- -
ell Is a proof of .judgment ia a.' woman,

whan sbe teatowe .attention on. berJiua- -

band's character;, when she fete herself to
etody bis peculiarities, to consult them to
the utmost of her power.'- - This Is tbe man
agement which irnot only, "allowable.;' bat'
praisewortay ; jor it object s, not Jbe obs.
tainiog ot sway, oat tne nromitioa of ma" " 'tost feli.-ity-: -- "-' ;1.

It Is certainly mteb 'to be -- lamented"
when a young wife yields te a timidity of
listlessness, which prevente her from mak- -
ing independeot efforts; when ebe nurses
tbe nervousness which unfits ber for " all
useful bervides. when, whatever be tha call
qpon ber, sbe ie herself in need of aid; and,
from never having tbcugnt of exerting her-
self, is incapable of doing so when ths em-
ergency arrives.' Incidents daily oecar
which mik either tbe helplessness or ca-
pability of every woman. Sadden, a 'arms,
trifling incidents throw one into ancontroll-- .
able agitation; while another calmly avoids
or relieves tbe mischief. Ooe is oosl-l- to
pat forth a hand to help herself ; the oth-
er, without appearance of effort, is ready to
help all desides. Ona c in not stir, without
support tbe other' is continually employed
in some useful Or benevolent purpose. Ooe
reclinte- - nptn-- a sofa, while the -- other,
by ber perpetual good efficea,- - lays ap
debt which ie willingly, paid on. demand,
and (bus provides in the , best way for her
future x exigencies. ' It not- - no frequently
happens that a yoong married . woman ia
oftener alone tban she bsd previously been,
accustomed to be ; and that she misses the
family circle with whioh she hte hitherto
been surrounded. Let not this, however
depress her spirits or render her too depen-
dent to ber busband for entertainment.--Le- t

it, least of all, lead . her t eeek, too
frequently, relief in eomoanv. ' One of the
first things ebe should learn ia to be happy
in solitude t to fiod. tbere oecupatiow for.
nerseii; and. to prove, to bar busband tbat
nowever ebe may erj iy social intercourse,
and especially desire hie presence, ebe
needs not either a sister or a friend to
tertain ber when he is away.' -!,-"

Republican iHeVl Dyl rig:
Representative Sbenok of Ohio, offered

a resolution in the AbolitiorfCongi-esesoaa- l
caucus as nasoict'ton. a few,, evenmcrs

; . .V ... r
id co, to tnrnw on tne oreaoi

sanon aitogerner, and to anew
ae tne "Free vmoh pat-tv.- " ' - V

Some years ago. in an- - adioinin tawn-
toere was. a: man. who Ly a sort of
common consent, went by tbe . sin solar
11 ics name or --Via fleiV." Uai of hia
neighbors was asked bv a of
01 tnu city ( wbose cariosity was excited
on tne surj.ct.i -- wny everybody ealfed
Mr. J , Old Piety ?" . . . .

Why be is tbe most awfully vrofane
mem tbere is in the town ! and the boys
bave given bim tbat name because of it 1'
was the reply. .. .......

uen. fccbeock s propostion bae an equal
ly consif-ten- t origin. ' .

w.

qaeallona for tbe CurlotM. -

Is tbe relation of JtaJt brother and sister.
caused by dizisiont in families.or by addi-
tions?

Do ivo half sisters and ' make a whole

Can AafY sisters and brothers in aristo
cratic families be termed tuljar fractions ?

Are lamuies tbat bave been tacr eased
by tbe addition of half brothers and sisters
to be placed in the category of. houses dh
vided against thcBJsehee, which cannot
stand t If so.wby should tbey not be able
to stand, with ae incraeed bomber of legs;
and tbe props formed;: by these eolateral
brancbeeT .... -- ... . .,, s . . . -. .

,
4

DiXEcnows a 'Sbort-- Lira. Wt
copy tbe following diremioac from an old
Aimanae.. - We donbt not tbey will prove
as e&cacions as any doctor could de-
sire; -

I.' Ett hot bread at every meal.
z. r.at last. i a
J. Lie in - bed every morning until tbe

eun is two boars bleb.:
If tbs case should prove stubborn
4. Add a morning dram.

- it., .

eA maa passing '. alonur tbe atreet witb at
looking glass under bis arm. met a little
boy, and tboogbt to be witty at hie ex-
pense. ' - ' " - - .. a .

Here, boy 1' said be. 'ioet aoeae and
look io v tbia glass, and yon'll asa a bbob
k'J-.- ' ...... , .. ,

'Ah, indeed ! said the boy, 'how did you
iiscover i: f " '" n,a

Tbe entwer ie not recorded. ,t i- - o

. A youog lady once married a man bv
tbe name of Dost, sgatnet tbe wiibee of her
parents. After a abort time tbey lived un
happily together, and aha returned to ber
fatber'a bouse; but be refused to see ber,
saying,

Dost tboa aat, suit nato Dust tboa shsll
rstero.' :

'Won't you cut open a oenov 'for me.'
father? eaid a little girl, , when aba came
borne irom school one day.

"Uut open - a penny I Wbat ' do yoa
want m to do tbat for asked hsr fatb
er. j.:.; ' .

' !?'! -- t
. "Cause' said tbs little giiL "our teach

er says in every peony tbere are four far--
tbmgs, and 1 want to see tbem." - ' "

- . it.;..: j . ; i -

. If a woman could talk out of both sides
of ber mouth at tbe same time, tbere
woulj be a great deal eaid on hoatb
eidee. 1. . . !. ':;, :

Tbe only chance for oonae men's bate
ever to contain aaytbieg valuable is tj
pass thsm around lor peonies,

Henry Ward Beecber eaye 'woman is
nearer akin to angels then men Is. 'Tbat
may be, bnt woman first got intimate with
tbe Devil.

Ngv akd Old. We generally prefer
new articles to old onee tbe new madea to
old maids.

.. LTivOwIf yen mast violate the troth
wait till you retire at night. If yoa matt
lie, lie ia bed.:;.. l-- i ;r.

"l am on the frstf of a dear." as tba fsl
low said when be steeped on one of ths fe
male streetsweepers..

Wbat word ia there of firs letters, wbiob
if you take away two, six will' still remain ?

-S- ixty.: , . .. . ;,.
Every' human being baa a right to be

treated with respect end k lad 0 sas, wbat
ever tbt sfetXiojdfof Ul u al.'

'lUi Igntaf Baits sf Ayertlatwe.j. i --t -- r- (..TT

84oaitSHnsdr 1 ea aUS : ft e

OnasolBBa.tweirBraat.. . ?" .
Owe tlx
fiats Bi tWrvS-'.- 1 r c, , S itata
Oar Bqnaran year, , . -
a care siaiiBeaariaaaa yaarif

't K 1.
"--

Is Jlf Bt VlkYSw ir.s

!lu!".?"ct - tW.tc.rm..

Boaoratpar. 1 ,

Tfie BactivTird Covr iiido.During tbs Ksvolntionary war' wbeaW
corps' pf tbe American army waa sncamp.
ed near the borough of Eliiabetbtowa, mjJ, an officer who, by the wav. wan .
ota aevo.ee 01 venue tban of Mars, paid
lis addresses' to a lady of distinction, whotj
be was In the habit of visiting nightly.--'
On tbs discovery of tbe ' repeated

. abeeBctJ
of tbe officer, end of the tfaoo .where the '

iotervisws with bis: Dufcioea .wire bad;"
eome vaggUb friends dftermioed to' play ,
off a handsome triok at bis expense,-- weich
should detet bim from a fepetitioa of tli!yiit. , :'-- , --

'

' The" o'fScef, it appesrs,! rode it very small .
horse, of the pony kind, which he loft nn '
tied, with the reine over ' his nsclt. Bear!
tbe door, io order to moant and rids off
without delay, when tbe basinets of court--"
ing and kissing was over, and tbs' borst-
alwave remained tanlil backed by the Owboer without attempting to , ebaege his posi-- .
tion. Oo a cartain dark and gloomy ttigbtr
wheor the omeerhad.'as aaaal, gone to pat"
hie devotions to the object of bis desri .
affactiohs, and was enjoying tbe aft)roio.
smiles of rbe lively fair ons, bis yVso-j-i-sb

compapions went rrlvstely to the c''r of"
.the boose where officer was, took his bridle
and "addle from ths boose, which tbey seat'
away, placed tba bridle, on the '.UiC? tbV
eaddlejn the back, and the cropper over,.,
tbe horns of a quiet old cow, who stood;
reeeeably ebewing ber end,' Bear tha spot.
Immediately thereafter, tbey retired soma'
distance from the house, and eeparating
raised a Joud cry of alarm, tbat tbe eoemy
bad landed and were marching jrto thy
village.' Oor hero on hearing, this, took
counsel from bia fears, aad' anatcbing tT
hasty kiss, be shot oat of the door with the
velocity 01 a motket ball; and rnoantina
into the saddle, with bis back towardf ' firbead of tba cow, and t plunging hia epnra''
keealy into her sidea, caused her to bawl
oat with excessive pain, and aha started in?
her best gallop towards,, the camp. The?
officer etill plying bia spurs, with all hitf
wine on board, and finding bimself hurried,
rapidly backward, meagre all hia efforts U
advance, bearing the repeated bawl inge of
the tortored beast, imagined that , ha was
carried off by magic, and roaring osft race
lostily tbat tba. devil had 'got him, wbat
thus carried into tie . i'irf Centre of tha-camp- ,

'.'m ti 1 ,";. ..; f,- - itir.i-uH--- . .,
Tba aeatinele hsaring ,tbs noiss dis-

charged their pieces and Jled, and alarm!
gwna were firsd tbe drums beat to arms.
tbe.oBieers left their quarters and cried)
'turn out,' witb all the atrength of tbsir
longs. Tba soldiers, started freaa their
sleep aa if a fhos't bad . tfistdrbed their'. "

dreams, and tbe whole body running half
naked, ae quick ae possible, io gallant die--'
habile, prepared ro repel the terrible in
vader. When rafthe ludicrous sight pro
aen tod itself to their eyes of. tha ca&aBt
officer mounted on a cow with his fie to-
wards her tait ber toogae" bangrog cat
ber aides goary with tbe gouging of tbc-spnr- a,

and he himself almost deprived cat .
reasoo and half petrified with horror. :

A lood roar oflanghter broke from tbe
assembled band, at tbe rider and his steei
aad tha ' whole eorpe gave three times?
three cheers aa he bolted into camp.

' He was carried to bie quarters in ,kfrv
nmph, there to dream cf lovers, metamor--pboee-e,

backward rides,' stern wsy advancv
as, aad alarma of ' invasions, and tberebw
garnish hie miod witb material for writing"
a splendid treatise on tbe novel ndfenKttei
of a cow ridd. - .

.' There; is a world of for soot so io IS.
little vrord, ssved! ' How msy a dawn ot
rich and golden beeuty for tbe eonl has it'
oshered in, after a gloomy sight of defer
red hope aad anxious watching. It is al-
ways a aweet word to hear a sweeter worof
ti epeak." So full of happy mnsio wheat
tbe Tips niter it so foil ,01 happier asesnV
ing'wbentbe heart feels it. The yoreaf
never breathes it,' bot ths face becomes raw '

di'sat witb joy, and tfle eye eparklw jfk$
deShl': Every curd vibrates with--" lne- -.

pressible pleasure as it its music falls ap--
00 the sac lone; Waitin; U anxioas expect
fcflon. ''',';

It was a history of its own, writteti' fa
tbe mingled experiences of Borrow and the,
joy of many a bou1. Few - there ar . wh"'r
bave not ottered it in mora or leas of it
mean log t through whose eonl. tt ha - Bet
set a thrill of delight, filling it too fall for;:
utterance. Sound it oat in tbe etill of tba'
night, and some aching heart will take it',
Bp,; and send ft joyfully back through the

:

gloom aod darkness.' Whisper it syer to
sofvlj, and thsre wilf be some , soul that
cannot contain itself foe very joy. ' It is
tbe aveoue through which tbs soul brvathea'
out overtjwiog gratrtude1 Its w3tblstx5-:3- '
press it) n is tbat of tbankfulneeei - . ,

Savsdl and for what f 'Abf from a Ef
of iotem'peraoee, of misery, of crime, of
degredatioD, of abame, of infamy, and frcaa1
death." If ypa' bave have known what it itv
to bad tbs dear object of your bean's beef
affections snatched from any of these eaV
lamities, yoa bsvs found no word that,
would 00 fitly express ths ontgashinr
thenkfajaeeo of yoar heart, aS the lltU
word eaved. - 1 ,

Tb. nevi postal Wrrency, Vwhen ao
aljied, will be found a most faithful aa
Mem of the priociples and character pf taaf
Republican party ; , .. .

1. Iu front is, black, aigftiry log that the,
war is. for the &egro..., , , , ...'"..

2 Its back is red. typical' of tbehloodr --

tbat is to be sbed to free tbe negro.
3.' Tbe centre of tbe froot is gilt. tJfW

cal of tbe guilt of tbe Aholilion
tors ogaiost tbe Union. .', . .1

4 It is msds to split easily,' to represeoB.
tbs designs of tbeAbolitiooists to split their
country in two, in , atcomtUshing the aho
lition qf slavery. t -

.Tboa it will be eeen tbat Mr. Chase bee ?

been snoeessfol, at least, . ia the fashioa of
hia ahiaplaatersi ,; . j, it

Wa "are told tbat fashion, abroad, hi
compefliog tba women te pat oa the Bp--
pearaocr of nn to Bach an sxtsot, that ir
will bs difficult, by and by, to distrngnlsh'
yoar sister, in tbe street, from your broth
er, or your mama from voor papa. . It ia
the mode aevr in Paris, for lsdiea to wear
high topped boots and artifleial notstachaf
to srojge cigars and carry a cane,
' One ottbe most pracUutl, common' senW

comprehensive prayer ever made was that
or Lord Astly before be charged at X3g
hilh '. " '- - .

" 0,"Lnrd said hf, Ihoa k 00 west hnwr baty
I mot be tbis day. If I forget the, do do
tboa forget me." How beneficial a com
promise might be made betwixt th:s and
some ' lbngawinded effort with which
hearers are aSeted.' .

' A distiogntahed California dlvln era
Mked, after a trip to silorlad,''wbat tt
thought of the country?

replied- -' ; . ; ,v " '

Tbef.ere baY three' things at Washoe
s'r. big mines, Jij'lle miqra, and wbisksy"
sbops in otbtr words. Ohpir bolfi,0nbfci,
boles aod loafer holes.'

Father said' a'liitl's bey a'.m, a '

butwhotaireboagh v t,, iSJft
Betber wink t smU

too.forward to arsne. ,v.rjV7 tBv-- v.


